
IN LOVING MEMORY OF 
 

Loren Henry Reil 
WHO WAS BORN 
September 29, 1935 

Ortonville, Minnesota 
 

AND CALLED TO HIS ETERNAL HOME 
September 18, 2019 

Wilmot, South Dakota 
 

FUNERAL SERVICE 
Tuesday, September 24, 2019 - 11:00 a.m. 

Peace Lutheran Church 
Milbank, South Dakota 

 
OFFICIANT 

Pastor Albert Meier 
 

MUSICIAN 
Gloria Hanson, Organist 

 
CASKET BEARERS 

Matt Beseth | Tyler Reil | Trevor Reil 
Jared Reil | Randy Reil | Wayne Hopkins 

 
INTERMENT 

Garfield Lutheran Cemetery 
Roberts County, South Dakota 

 
APPRECIATION 

Loren’s family is grateful for your attendance at this service. 
Your expressions of kindness and love are deeply 

appreciated. Following the service, please join the family  
for lunch and fellowship in the church dining room. 

 
ARRANGEMENTS BY 

Mundwiler Funeral Home  
Milbank, South Dakota 

 
 

“Do not let your hearts be troubled.  

You believe in God; believe also in me.  

My Father’s house has many rooms;  

if that were not so, would I have told you that  

I am going there to prepare a place for you?   

And if I go and prepare a place for you,  

I will come back and take you to be with me  

that you also may be where I am.” 
 

-John 14: 1-3 NIV 



L oren Henry Reil was born on September 29, 1935, in         
Ortonville, MN. He was the son of Henry and Freida (Minder) 
Reil. He grew up on the family farm located north of Corona, SD.  
     After completing 8th grade and helping on the family farm, he 
joined the U.S. Army and was stationed in Germany as an MP. 
Upon returning to the states, a blind date with an army buddy’s 
sister-in-law resulted in a long and happy marriage to Mary Lou 
Macziewski beginning on June 29, 1968. Together, they were 
blessed with 39 years of marriage. Loren and Mary Lou delighted 
in having and raising two sons: Michael and David.  
     Loren partnered with his brother, Vic, in farming for several 
years until operating his farm independently. Well after            
retirement, Loren stayed involved in farming by checking cattle, 
checking fence, and helping out anywhere he could.  
     Loren was a faithful member of Peace Lutheran Church and 
was an active and devoted member of his church bodies. He 
served on the Board of Trustees, was a church usher, and         
volunteered on numerous projects. His enduring and deep faith 
inspired his family and kept him going through tough times and 
loss.  
     Loren had an unexpected but constant sense of humor hidden 
by his quiet and unassuming demeanor. He was a humble and 
gently mannered man whose love and commitment saturated his 
marriage, his parenting, and his grandparenting.  
     Loren Henry Reil trusted his Savior, Jesus Christ, and is  
praising him today in a place prepared just for him. Loren joined 
the believing saints in heaven on September 18, 2019.  
     Left to cherish his memory are his sons: Michael (Linda) Reil 
of Wilmot, SD; David (NiNi) Reil of Corona, SD; seven     
grandchildren: Tyler (Taylor), Trevor (Mariah), Jared, Jenna, 
Kadie, Emmett, and Larry; two great-grandchildren: Westin and 
Theo; sister, Betty Reyelts of Wilmot, SD; and brothers: Vic Reil 
of Wilmot, SD; and Larry (Judy) Reil of Wilmot, SD.  
     He was preceded in death by his parents: Henry and Freida; 

and wife, Mary Lou.  


